I. Call to order

II. New Business
   b. Minutes from last meeting
   c. Donations – SGA has a total of $2,000 in the budget to be donated for charitable causes. Ann Bolen made a motion to approve $1,000 go towards Project Care and $1,000 go to Feed the Sheep Ministries. Kathleen seconded the motion and it was approved by all.
   d. Student Centers- Alaina Abney inquired on items that students would like in the student centers. The following suggestions were made: gaming systems, coffee shop, paint walls, mats, pendants, WGTC posters and window decals.

III. Old Business
   a. SGA Project- The blanket drive will begin Feb. 4th and end Feb. 28th pending approval of VP’s.

IV. Open floor
   a. Upcoming events
   b. Other?